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Sy HAL BOYLEconference on the day after the
elections will be doing him a tell Christmas stories toNew. York (X- V- Santa Claus

daughter, Patricia. In I
Reiss mentioned to Fortune

tragic disservice. For U the
state of mind that is revealed
there is to be projected Into the
next year, the results a year

always was a kindly old fel

low, but a mighty poor bus!
nessman.

"Charity begins at home,

wisitui remark by little
trlcla:

from now will indeed be catas "Gee, I wish sometime!
his wife kept telling him. But could see Santa's workshoCirrur: ywiur. sissi an Uornu. it m out rw, met. Br mm m trophic lor him and bis Party.

It it well for him to claim aOraa: Maaous. IMi au Haatka, MM: On. Tr, HW Sr MM) OMMo. Omu Bang, bang, bang! BJlimited ignorance of local sitUnulr. II U; an IIMIi II.Ml On. r..r. liua
uations. No human beinc could

every year Santa came home
each Christmas dawn, broke
but happy from the world's old-
est giveaway program. He
never made a cent through the

learn all the local problems

rang in fortunes promol
bead. He forgot all abj
rescuing country clubs. W
wouldn't want to see Santi

that affect elections and at theG.O.P. VICTORY IN CALIFORNIA
same time carry the burden of
the Presidency. But there were
big situations that affected the

workshop? He and Reiss
gan planning.

Well! Just as the Democrat were about to claim the
Republican corpse for Interment in the potter's field,

Several months and pernthe chap gets up and walks away under his own power,

centuries.
Well, they've finally got the

mellow old spendthrift organ-
ized on a sensible basis that

results in New York and New
Jersey, and the head of his Par sduu.uuu later, they opened
ty cannot afford to ignore them. July 1, 1949. a Chrii

mas village at North Pn

The California election miracle we laid had scarcely
any chance to happen did. Glenard P. Lipscomb, Repub-
lican, was named to the seat In congress vacated by Ore-

gon born Norris Poulson when Poulson was elected mayor

proves philanthropy doesn't
have to be a red-in- k venture.

What has been happening there
has been the exposure,' first by their own community i

Santa Claus It now on a pay Whiteface Mountain in AS
roll and pays income taxes toof Los Angeles over George Arnold, Democrat.

Basis of Democratic confidence and Re
irondackt.

'We have 10 log bulldlnuncle Sam. And to do all his
publican pessimism was two-fol- (1) The Republicans done in fairyland tyle." sal

tna Keiauver Committee and
later by the New York State
Crime commission, of the exist,
ence of a black cloud of labor
racketeering and corrupt con-
nections between crime and
politics. The center of this Is
the port of New York, and it

merry little elves,
the financial transforms Fortune. "Santa's elvet dres

ed in costume make toys, ation of Santa began in the
had two candidates who at the beginning of the campaign
had nearly equal strength, while the Democrats were
nearly all behind one candidate. (2) The Wisconsin-Ne-

Jersey trend was supposed to swing a district anyone
gnomish mind of Harold For operate a pottery shop. T
tune, an show entre hundred animals re(ndehas spread to the west into

New Jersey, north into West peacocKs. goats, ducks. .apreneur who had turned into
a country club rescuer. A

would have said was much more likely to swing than
either the Wisconsin or New Jersey districts. rabbits wander through tit i

village, mere are a numbcountry club rescuer is a man
who, for a fee. saves insolvent

chester, and beyond and east
into Long Island. It involves
various businesses where lav

The Republicans overcame the first handicap by cast
or nursery rnyme character!
Including who it fngolf pastures from going back

to the bankers and the chiri--
ish money it involved, such as lowed by her sheep. '
snipping, race tracks, building, Children under 10 are

milted free, adults pay

munks.
Fortune had a friend, Julian

Reiss, a wealthy Lake Placid,
N.Y. auto dealer, who liked to

each. The fairyland villa

etc.
Tammany, as always, it in

the picture, but years and years
of such associations have made
that an old story. What has re

has had 2,234.828 visitors
four years, thousands of whoi

ing better than 90 per cent vote for the organization
endorsed candidate. Had their vote been split as it look-
ed like it would be the Democrat would have won easily
as he got more than 95 per cent of his party's vote.

Unlike Wisconsin and New Jersey Republican senti-
ment appears to have been "riding high." True, It was
a Republican district, but unlike the other two it had
gone Democratic once in recent years.

A significant angle was that while the Wisconsin and
New Jersey contests were complicated by personality,

' religious and local scandal issues, the California contest
, appears to have been fought out on national issues solely.

Did the voter want to support or oppose the Eisenhower
administration?

As i result of this success Republican chins are un off

toss coins in a wishing weally shocked people it the fact
to buy Christmas toys.

SOMEONE'LL BE FOOLED
Pendleton East Oregoniao
.Mike DeClcco says he heads

tnat this cloud has reached hieh
The corporation that oner!Republican officialdom. The

Fay case is an examole. ' The ates Santa's workshop china group that wants Henrv Hess
to run for governor and Earl in 8 snare ' receipts for this
Latourette for the purpose, too. By ChristinaX

Adonis case reached even into
the Trenton State House. The
acting Lieutenant Governor of

U. S. Senate
this year it will have distriblwe doubt that either of the dis- -

New York hat been told to reWASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUN- D tineulsned nemnrat. u,A..u uted since the opening datSalem 35 Years Ago risk getting caught under the'some 67,710 toys costinitheir chests again and Democrats aren't quite so sure of
sign by Governor Dewey, but
the people who held race-trac- k

stock while they were charged
DeCicco banner. Furthermore $143,075.
we must question bow well The Esso Standard Oil com

By BEN MAXWELL
November II, 1918

Armistice with Germany

Let's Look at Our Goal of
Peace This Armistice Day

pany supplies an airplane foe
oy law with policing race
tracks have received no public

Miae Knows Mr. Hess. Henryis far too liberal for the DeCic. Santa s journey. This yeahad now become official, hav reDuxe irom tne Governor. co crowd
AU this fell like a tidal wave

his safari includes stopovers
at 34 airports, where groups!

ing been signed at 5 a.m., and
hostilities had been suspended
at 11 a.m.

By DREW PEARSON of cold water on the campaigns
president to call for free clec- -

PEOPLE ARE WONDERFUL
Pendleton East Oregonian
People of the Milton-Free- -

of orphan and other under
privileged children will bef
given candy and Christmas!

in new York City and New
Jersey. Many, many thousands.i J T ' were at hand say- -..""S" Szf.choslo-Jln- g that Germany was now disgusted with both parties,
simply stayed at home in New

presents.water area have made null. .

Washington Today, being
Armistice day when we pause
all too briefly in our modern
mad rush to remember our
heroed dead, let's take a brief
look at that all - important
though sometimes forgotten

I? ;.,,r; J ' . r l ki'l and kingless, that Is the whole project philan-a- iYork City and in the 6th Con-

gressional district of New Jer

recapturing congress in '54.

BIG THREE TOP LEVEL MEETING
President Eisenhower, who has consistently discour-

aged a "Big Four" meeting of the western powers with
Moscow until there was some reason to believe Moscow
was willing to be a quarter way fair, now indicates his
willingness to hold a "Big Three" conference with
Churchill and French Premier Laniel to plan western
strategy.

A recent further hardening in the Russian attitude has
proved that Eisenhower and Dulles were right and
Churchill wrong on Churchill's agitation for a meeting
with Malenkov. It is now clear to all with eyes to see
that such a meeting would accomplish nothing unless the
west were willing to surrender, which it isn't. Churchill
ought to see this himself now, assuming he didn't before.

There is something for America, Britain and France to
talk about For one thing, the first two should make
clear to France that time is fast running out on French

But no demand was
financial contribution to the
rehabilitation of a
boy who suffered a crippling
injury on a school plaverounri

tions.
made.

tnropy or Just another Christ-
mas business? Both, taid
Fortune.

"We are a commercial ven
goal of peace.

In that connection, U. S. Am

sey. The President knew
enough about New York City,
which after alt is hit voting
place, to endorse Riegelman,
the really able and clean Re

new republics were forming
all over Europe, that Provost
General Crowder had notified
draft boards to cancel all out-
standing calls for military
service and that motorcycle
couriers had torn over the
roads of France proclaiming
"It's over boys!"

Aren't people wonderful! show
them the need and their hearts
and pocketbooks always fly

baisador Chip Bohlen, consid ture," he said, "and we pay
an income tax. But we doered one of the most astute ob-

servers in Russia, has been open.

The one move made by the
White House In this direction
was highly successful food to
east Germans. But the next
move fizzled, thanks to WJilte
House Inertia and carelessness.

The state department con-
ceived the idea of sending old
clothes to east Germans as a

publican candidate for mayor. lot of good that otherwise
sending some highly significant wouldn't get done, and Ier felt that the Republican Par

But Riegelman and everybody
else running on the Republicanreports to Washington. If true. don't mind telling you I feel
ticxet could hardly meet the good on Christmas morning.Following a false report of

ty could succeed only if it won
over a lot of Democrats and
independents. If this means

shock of what had happened to Fortune, who devotes

mcy are more important than
what's doing on the farm front,
the business front, or the po-
litical front here at home.

It is Bohlen's view that Pre

direct gift from the American third of the year to organizing
ine farty in the state. I imag-
ine that is what happened inpeople. To spark this drive.

mat Discourse of action and his
program must resemble the me Toy distribution program,stalling on the European army issue. This was originally

proposed by France, which is now the chief stumbling

the armistice and a celebra-
tion news of the real thing had
started celebrating all over
again. A parade had formed
about 3 p.m. near the armory
with Governor Withycombe in
the place of honor. A Stu

Chancellor Adenauer was ask-
ed to sens' a letter to President
Eisenhower reminding the

would like to find a way to
do more for orphans than give

New Jersy, too.
It is not encouraging to the

President's loyal supporters
over the country and in Con--
ffrP.. fnr h i rt tn rmtam 1.1m.

. The French oppose a German army, won't arm them tnem a Christmas handout.

mier Malenkov has not yet
stabilized his position inside
Russia, that he's worried over
unrest among the Russian peo-
ple, and that another Durce is

American people that German
winters are cold and asking if

selves on an adequate scale. They want the U.S. to pro- - vj know, at a certaindent Army Training age they have to push themChTJhi?clf " novice in politics. It

course and program of the Ad-
ministration that preceded him,
he will awake to a saddened
dawn. For the people who real-
ly elected him were not Dem-
ocrats. The Democrats voted
for Stevenson. The Eisenhower
majority came from people
who refused to vote at ail in
1048 because they felt that

Americans could undertake to
collect old clothes. lead the parade within the works, oossiblv acalnut

school students In uniform
out In the world, to make
room in the orphanages forthe No. 2 man in-- the onetime Dead Deal next In place.Adenauer dutifullv sent the me younger ones," he saidnussitiii inumviraic, f oreignMinister and Vice Premier letter. It was received by the Fuel AdminiAtratnr Itar. "and often they aren't ready.Molotov.

is, of course, always refreshing
to find humility in a public
man, especially in a President,
but the comment about a "nov-
ice" was attached to a state-
ment that he never claimed to
be a politician. He should be
reminded that a lot of politic

I a liKe to establish a craft

ie mem, wnicn we nave Deen aoing, wun both financial
aid and troops. There is no occasion for us to do this in-

definitely. We can now get a German army which will
take over the chief burden if necessary. A strong Ger-
many confronting a weak France makes Frenchmen
quivver, but they have the remedy if they will use it,
which is to acquire comparable strength of their own.

A plain speaking talk by the head men of the U.S.,
Britain and France could accomplish much. And the
abortive proposal for a new "mission- - to Moscow" had
best be forgotten till there is at least a hi nt anmpthincr

Malenkov is reDorted wor
state department and relayed field had lifted the order foro Eisenhower, then relaxing, lightless nights so that the school of some kind at Santa'sried over Marshal Beria's rabid

supporters, some of whom are

Dewey and Warren offered
nothing better than Truman.
Those people will stay at home
again unless they are offered

workshop to teach these kidsin Denver. There the letter also
relaxed. It collected dust in

country could have illumina-
tions for its victory way to make a living. If I

could do that, I wouldn't mindians are fine people and that
thousands of them fought hard something more than this Ad

. ... .u....K , nun .. ,le Denver for three weeks, lostalso easing up the Kremlin's in the shuffle. When discover-foo- ton the neck of the farm-.- a i u. n. ., if I died the next dav."

could be accomplished by it.
ministration has shown in its
ten months in office.

(IUlrt.Ml bf Th. Aj.ec1.tcd
(Ncwip.p.r.i

He paused and smiled.
"What am I saying? But

that's my goal."

for him. There is nothing bad
about being a politician. In
fact, from the moment he
agreed to run, the President

ers, and lettmg the people have partment officials were asham- -

I?lrV0nSTer S05-4- 11 ed to tell the German
lor about ,he dc,avAs a result, Bohlen has rec- - ,..

Mayor Walter E. Keyes
with the Salem fire depart-
ment and a dozen or so auto-
mobiles had a parade all to
themselves last night about 1ommended an eitremelv im.1.. ""lr " IWD'e v. lute

ii .u. If V. 'Mouse announcement, the when the news came over
has been a politician. It also
ought to be added that he has
been in the business long

POLIO VIRUS DISCOVERED
New hope for the eventual control and perhaps elimin-

ation of the dread disease of polio is inspired by the an-
nouncement that Universitv of California

ciomes onvc lor east Germans the wires that an armisticeEisenhower administration. He
advises that this is the time

was allowed to die. had been signed
a- i . i i i us - " nra.s n.,. ...i.i. various proposals to taketo

anough to move out of the nov-
itiate.

The most disturbing state5imo "e human polio . vantage of unrest tehlmj The ' W""' "port for. Salem's

VrmtfA
Virus. The
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ing the living standards of the' rold sta-wn- , now in the Eis- -
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. uiwiin-iuini- , mm ur. cannon r.. fcenwerdt, asso-
ciate research biochemist.

Stanley said the scientists had obtnincd the first
definitely identifying- the virus and for thefirst time know its size and shape definitely and dis-

played the photos to verify the discovery. The virus is a
spherical about 28 millimicrons or one millionth of nn
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has been made to take advant-- 1 Dwight Eisenhower was a
age of that luck. young lieutenant during World

Eisenhower was elected dur- - War I, given the humdrum
ing a campaign in which over though necessarv Job of train-an- d

over again he promised to ing student troop back in the
push propaganda behind the U. S. In World War II he ws
iron curtain, to take the of-- : the great leader whose unoleas- -

To all jour praises we are
deaf and blind.

We may not even know If
ou betray

Our hope to make earth bet- -
ter for mankind "

This field of foreign affairs
one in which the nrciideni

Armistice day sustained a blow when World War II
broke out, for its appeal was as the day of peace. How-
ever, before then ft was clear that November 11. 1318
had brouifht only what the name siKnified, an armistice
and not a peace. We were more realistic about World
vt ar II, which ended on two different dates, neither
memoralized since, for we had no such confidence thatwe were making- -

enduring peace. It is now clear we
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